Organisational Chart
University Board and Central Administration

### Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice Presidents</th>
<th>Chief Financial Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Dr.-Ing. M. Weber</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. J. Ankerhold, Prof. Dr. M. Kühl, Prof. Dr. D. Rautenbach</td>
<td>D. Kaufmann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Responsibility of the Presidium**

- **Presidential Office**
  - O. Schnell
  - (Assignment: President)

- **Committees’ Office**
  - A. Wesner
  - (Assignment: President)

- **Press and Public Relations**
  - C. Liebhardt
  - (Assignment: President)

- **Executive support unit: Center for Teaching Development**
  - Prof. Dr. Dr. O. Pollatos
  - (Assignment: VP Education)

- **Executive support unit: Center for Research Strategy and Support**
  - Dr. C. Meier
  - (Assignment: VP Research)

- **Equal Opportunities Representative**
  - R. Löw de Mata

### Central University Administration

#### Division I Legal and Organisational Affairs, Marketing

**Responsibility:** Technology transfer

- **Department I-1** Marketing - Management E. Kamrad
- **Department I-2** Legal and Organisational Affairs - Management S. Nagel
- **Department I-3** Information Security – Management R. Roschinski

#### Division II Student and International Affairs

- **Department II-1** Admissions Office - Management J. Glembek
- **Department II-2** Student administration and examination office - Management Ch. Westhauser
- **Department II-3** International Office - Management D. Englisch
- **Department II-4** Central student advisory service - Management E.-M. Klein
- **Department II-5** University Health and Sports Centre – Management Dr. N. Erkelenz

#### Division III Human Resources

- **Department III-1** HR Services - Management M. Großhans
- **Department III-2** Development, Gender and Diversity - Management T. Haimerl

#### Division IV Finances

- **Department IV-1** Finances and Financial Controlling - Management H. Pleil
- **Department IV-2** Economic Affairs and Third-Party Funds - Management R. Jerg
- **Department IV-3** Financial Accounting, Cash and Taxes - Management Dr. B. Rehm

#### Division V Facility Management

- **Department V-1** Commercial and Infrastructural Building Management - Management B. Jenewein
- **Department V-2** Technical Building East - Management U. Kube
- **Department V-3** Technical Building West - Management A. Schäfer
- **Department V-4** Energy Supply Centre - Management Y. Ceyhan
- **Department V-5** Occupational Safety and Environment Protection – Management A. Schulz

#### Executive support unit: Quality Development, Reporting and Revision

- (Assignment: Chief Financial Officer) Management J.-C. Möller